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At Confection Affection we introduce new varieties into our hand finished Belgian chocolate ranges 

every month, and there are so many to choose from! So you know what delightful treats have been 

picked for you (or maybe you treated yourself?) we have listed all our current varieties below. 

Why not make a note of all the ones you have tried and work your way through them all?  

     

Apple & Almond Cup 
Blackberry & 

Pistachio Cup Café Latte Caramel Donut Strawberry Donut 
apple ganache with a duo 

of apple and almond 

ganache crème topping 

dark chocolate blackberry 

ganache with pistachio 

crème topping 

dark chocolate cup with 

coffee crème, topped 

with a coffee bean 

milk chocolate, caramel 

crème with hundreds and 

thousands 

white chocolate, 

strawberry crème 

     

     
Florentine Whole Orange Slice Chianti Limona Cookie Dough 

almond praline topped 

with pistachio almond 

florentine 

whole candied orange 

slice, semi-dipped in 

smooth dark chocolate 

milk chocolate with milk 

ganache and distilled wine 

tangy lemon flavoured 

praline with a sugared 

lemon jelly atop 

milk chocolate with a 

vanilla cream filling and 

biscuit pieces 

     

     

Filiz Marzipan 

Mousse Au 

Chocolate Pear Gianduja Milk 
praliné and dark 

chocolate, covered in 

smooth milk chocolate 

topped with crushed 

feuillantine 

marzipan covered in dark 

chocolate decorated with 

chopped nuts 

dark and milk chocolate 

cup filled with chocolate 

mousse 

williams pear ganache 

enrobed in dark 

chocolate, with a hand 

finished pear decoration 

classic milk chocolate 

gianduja 
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Strawberry Cup Dulce de Leche Altapetl Casanova Passion Dome 

strawberry ganache in 

dark chocolate cup 

runny butter caramel with 

a vanilla topping 

chocolate mousse with 

coffee, hand decorated 

with grains of coffee 

raspberry caramel 

ganache enrobed in dark 

chocolate, sprinkled with 

raspberry 

milk chocolate with a 

passion fruit pulp 

     

     
Rapsody Rum Truffle Whisky Truffle Henri Naranja 

milk chocolate with a 

raspberry truffle filling 

milk rum truffle rolled in 

milk flakes 

whisky ganache in milk 

chocolate 

salted butter caramel in 

milk chocolate 

milk chocolate with an 

orange mousse filling and 

an orange stripe 

decoration 

     

     
Noix de Framboise Strawberry Cupcake Crème Brûlée Neptune Rose Cream 
milk chocolate cup with 

raspberry praline 

milk chocolate cup with 

strawberry fondant and 

cream 

milk chocolate cup with 

crème brûlée ganache 

and sugar top 

caramel with sea salt 

crystals in dark chocolate 

rose fondant cream 

enrobed in dark chocolate 

with a crystalised rose 

petal 

     

     
Violet Cream Passion Fruit Cup Strawberry Cream Lime Cream Dark Ginger 

violet fondant cream 

enrobed with dark 

chocolate, topped with a 

crystalised violet petal 

passion fruit ganache with 

a duo of passion fruit and 

dark ganache crème 

strawberry fondant 

cream encased in rich, 

dark chocolate 

zingy lime fondant cream 

complimented by a rich 

dark chocolate case 

classic ginger flavoured 

ganache in dark chocolate, 

topped with crystallised 

ginger decoration 
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Maple Pecan Cerise Dark Carre Café Caramel Duette Orange Crème 

maple syrup filled 

chocolate, topped with 

pecan 

kirsch ganache with 

cherry in liqueur, hand 

finished with a 
distinctive cherry 

emblem 

dark coffee ganache in a 

rich dark chocolate 

caramel cream duette 

croquant base sprinkled 

with caramelised nuts 

dark chocolate enrobed 

orange fondant 

     

     
Amarena Tiramisu Baileys Champagne Orange Fondant 

fondant with amarena 

cherry, encased in milk 

chocolate and sprinkled 

with fine chocolate 

flakes 

tiramisu ganache 

covered in smooth dark 

chocolate 

baileys truffle first 

encased in milk chocolate 

and then coated white 

chocolate 

champagne truffle in white 

chocolate 

orange fondant with dark 

gianduja 

     

     

Brownie 

Sticky Toffee 

Pyramid Mint Cream Pyramid Betty Salted Black Caramel 
chocolate cream in a 

dark and milk chocolate 

square topped with 

crunchy biscuits 

mouth-watering sticky 

caramel in a milk 

chocolate pyramid 

mint cream with mint 

crisps in a rich dark 

chocolate pyramid 

coffee praline poured into a 

dark chocolate cup 

dark chocolate square 

encasing a salted caramel 

centre 

     

     
Caramel Fudge Raspberry Lattice Ginger Dark Cherry Orangettes 

caramel crème with 

mini fudge cubes 

raspberry ganache in a 

milk chocolate square, 

topped with a chocolate 

lattice 

rich dark chocolate 

encasing warming 

crystalised ginger  

whole cherry (with stalk 

and stone) in brandy, 

enrobed in dark chocolate 

dark chocolate covered 

candied orange peel 
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Blondie Cookies & Caramel Coffee Café Erik Twist 

cookie dough crème 

with biscuit topping 

salted caramel and 

crunchy almond praline 

smooth milk chocolate 

with coffee ganache 

caramel dulce de leche and 

mocha crème 

caramel crunch and praline 

     

    

 

Red Velvet 

Macaron 

Black Cookie 

Macaron 

Macaron Crème 

Donut 

 

Vanilla Crème Donut 

 

red velvet crème and 

pink sugar 

straciatella crème and 

black cookie 

milk chocolate with 

macaron crème filling 

White chocolate with 

vanilla crème filling 

 

     

     

     

 

Order online at ConfectionAffection.net 

or visit us at 

4 Threadneedle Street 

Stroud 

GL5 1AF 

 


